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Jehangir Mayar Watanje (born 24 September 1958) is a retired two-
star general in the Pakistan Army. Military career Jehangir Mayar
Watanje was born in the city of Bahawalpur on 24 September 1958.
His father had served in the Pakistan Army, as did his brother.
Watanje was commissioned in the Pakistan Military Academy PAS in
1976. He is an alumnus of the Command and General Staff Course
and the Command and Staff College and is also a graduate of the
National Defence College (NDC). He was promoted to the rank of
brigadier on 3 March 2008, and to the rank of major general on 6
September 2008, then to the rank of lieutenant general on 6
September 2012, and to the rank of general on 4 June 2016. On 5
October 2012, General Watanje was appointed the Military Secretary
of the General Headquarters (GHQ) of the Pakistan Army and was
promoted to the two-star rank of general on 4 June 2016. On 6
October 2016, he was appointed as the General Officer Commanding
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